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Q. 8. PALMER,
Niiriceon Dentint
r7*0mCE—orer Aldan Bros Jewelry Slor
oppa«lfo,I'ejt>l«’i Ntt'I'Bink.
BesiDKKOE-' oornerCollegn end Oetohell Sta.
(jylemnow prepared to administerpare
miTonf Ozi le
which I ehall constantly
fcsup an bead forthote who wish for this anieshetic when haylngteeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
Watcrville.Jan. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXVl
Mlj,.

Waterville, Maiue**!^*'...—Friday, A.ugust 4, 1882.

attorney and counsellor

-A.T XiA.'W,

NO. 8.

aminntion yon will bo cuahled ta makd
with tlie naked skull in your handt tnid
I, if there is nuytliing in this now science,'
nf which yon pfcloud to know to lA'iicb,
ymtayili lin aldo to sfldw it / ♦)Uf If you
fail I shnil prononnco your science it
sham and you a litunbug. You ought tci
liave scon tlio Doctor’s fare when 1
liroiiglit that skull forward. Ho grasped
it eagerly, his eyes dilated with wonder,
and for atime liuacoraod totally obllvIuiiB
uf my e.xixlencc, but went on with ejubr
uiations of astonishment to biniielf.
My suiill” said he, •• what a won
der I" and he repeated Ibis over and oref
again as lie turned it and surveyad it
crilienlly in vurlous iigUit. -And then
suddenly coming out of his tranue of as-'
tonlsbrui-nt and liiruing to mu with an
air of severity, ns though rebuking a
prulnue scoffer ol sacri-d IliIngH, he ex
claimed iulcrrogallvely, “ You pretend
to know all aliout Hie man to wlium this
skull lelougeil ?’’ Though a little awed
by Ilia maimer, I aaseute.d. “ Young
man,” continued lie, as be luruod ones
muru tu tbe skull wliieb be held a)oA in
Ilia hand, !<|H-akiug \ery solemnly and
ruvereuily as ihuugli in a mighty preavuce—“ Young mail—this was tlie head
uf a king, wlio lived and reigned and
il!ed ages lieloM you was bom—suiarior
in iuielleet aud fiiroe of charaeUr to any
IKileulute ou enrlli I” Rut wlial tiro ^ou
dutug with luy sktdl ? 1 protested, os he
proceeded lo euvclo|ie It in a handkerchief nhichlieluuk Irulu bia pocket,
" lour skull I” nuswemd he with min
gled scofu and euiilctupt—making lor tlie
door—“you ifrovoreiil akepliol you aro"
not Worthy lo look ppon it again ”-----aud 1 never did.
.

tliat was left to Idm. Ho pul into it all
||}e ^atfrbill* ^oil.
his carniugs, lie devoted heart and soul
to its develupuieDt, and lie finally forgot
j^Criminal Vrfencet a Specialty.
She W.38 a clerk In Hie treasury Bt himself nnd Helen Hildreth in hit work
F*PU.MAXI!AM.
DAN’L II. WING.
Washington on a salary ob nine hundred and its suecess.
GREETING TO MAINE.
KI>I rORh AMP rRorniKTORA.
I dollars a ycai ( he was In Hie post oiBcc,
BEUBEN FOSTER.
U was seven or eight years later that
j enjoying the privileges nffurded by an Hiey mot, ixldly enough, on the Mount
BY NELLY U. BUTLKB.
I income ol twelve hundred. Once In a Vernon boat. Her vlv.rcity was no long
A (ilANT Ol? OLDEN TIME.
IniBnd town andoitv ntreet,
I while there was a holiday, when they er the spontaneous effsrvcsceuoe ol youth
I 'fofn fMfoff western plain,
j
would take the boat down to .Mount Vor nnd hope. She was a trifle pause, per
Iii^ my t-nrly Itoyliotxl, snld llie f’ap
WATEEVILLB.
breathe onoe more
! nun, it It wa* warm, lutd spread their
fre-h. nweH
nin of
of Maine.
Afaino.
*
™ 1 ho- -...........
— nire
haps.
Inin, onu uf iny Invoritu plai-es of resort
I luncheon in tlia shade of its hislnric trees
Wo<^ by her lovely, virgin guiao,
Wealth and splendor have not proved
Ihc muHtc «f her*r||)e._
nnd patronize nature as sneco.-.»rully as 11 all her laacy painted Hioni,” ho thought, w.-t.a Ihu det-aying bulk of Hie ‘-Tory
J. K. SOULE,
They dream the happy golden age
they were nabuba. Bunieiiines they Imd as their eyes met.
Hmiti-r,”ns it was called—a large enmmTeacher of Music.
Lingers among her bilk.
tickets given them for a comedy or trag
Mr. Van Vleck!” sliu cried, " wlio slmpeil loual madu liy joining Ihe trunks
G
dim.
(Ml
lie
igiita,
where
all
day
long
edy, when they laughed or eriod with would have dreamed of meeting you
Dealer in Firet-eleue Mtuieal Inelrnof two largo Irers. It bail been used iii
1 he pine wood, tnnrmnr low I
the discoruuieut uf iililllonaires and the here."
tnctUs. Will tune Pianorin a thorongh
O
^(mful
val,*,,
»i„„
.pMkling
.tresma
old families. On Sunday morninug they
manner,
Hing ever as they go !
Was the plessnfc widch brightened her Revolii'lonary iluios to piinuo “ Itlnek
sang in a choir and- walked out to Lung eyes nnd deepened lier somewhat t'Xag- Jones ’’ nnd bis lory erew, nnd did gixMl
. WATERULLR. HE.
O pnrple «».ta. that .tretchI afar
i
Bridge later In tlie day, or struiled in erateil dimples a ruininl-iCi.-nCe of her
^ Along the loving iem f
Address’at RsiralsaPii Book store.
What strange enoBantment
da ye bear,
ona
the capital groiUMta and surprised Hie power, on was Mrs. Sterling a married service in tliwnrling llui evil design.s ol
That atira aooh joy in me?
tliat mob enuiNy of llie imtiiila After
flrst
violet in its biding place.
JFRED U. FALES, D. 0. S.
flirt, he wondered.
Helen’s landlady told every new lioard
A .Mil unknown to other olimee,
“ We have often hoard of you, to lie tlio war it was put to more penerful uaee,
cr that Mr. Van Vlcok was •• going ’’ with sure,” she purred. “ The newspapers
En^iMli'liXid'.'^hinSitch
Miss Hildrelb, but jSIss Helen always have not been silent concerning you nnd and bad at Inst I'oudJ n resting place upon
Defon, my'eager feet.
tlio sliore, where, like many nnoHief
protested that he was merely a friend,
Soft tinted blounmt. ’mid the fenrnt,
your great invonlkin. I’ve always full
that they were neighbors at buiiie, anil an ownership in that inveiilhm, do you f.stlli|iir”i'ei-V»m;‘ffwas neglerteil amt
Look up ,o greet my eye. i
had gone to 'school together when lliey know P I lelt Bs it I wore Itebind ihe suffered lo go lo der.-iy. But I playeil
Ihe orambling walU ate gay with bloom —
1 he bI(,om of Paradise.
were in their pinafores. But the land scenes,—let into Hie sevret before the
A Juew Core tor all BKOfALB wntAK.
lady always sniffed when she remarked : rest of Ihc niitside w-u ld, when It was many a day in Hu- eellar of lltc Old trad
Orrica m Duirn’e Block.
MB88B8, lacladlaa IjeMnoirh—, Ir»
^
eartb bath wilder Mcnea,
“ If he’s nothing but a fiiend, I slionld only a dream. I’ve resented every in ing bouse, wlileli siiKnl U|Hin tbe river
recwlu and Painfkl HeaetnalloB,
Where dcatble» summer dwells.
tliink there'll lie ii secession of Ids lovi- fringement”—
lalamaatloB and UleeratloB of
itank, not far Irom wliero llio sehool
°
deeper, seas more calm,
Itich verdure deck the dells;
tko Waaib, WlaBdlBa, PRO.
tuaking sooner or later."
bouse
now stands, nnd us I stated liefoiT,
‘‘lam
flattered
that
you
reniembcr
But’mid her veil of .sure mists,
i
CiAPBIJS imnu, dke.
One day when they were rambling ray small affairs, said Tliendore liumbly.
Bles^ by sun and rain,
it had been so long abandoned Hml n
to the tut., eflUedon. miO liemtilltlH
about
Mount
Vernon
together
Helen
loll
“ Hemeniia-r.” she replied wiili a liuIalu.s«!t Itl..ErMtk.lBlB prefiuiiey, uut r». Here lies the sutnmerlsud of song.
Oi-icu.—No eltiss ol meu and women I
into a romancing vein. " tiuppose this gering accent, “ I have nothing else to large tm,- was then growing In It. As 1
Among the Hills of Maine.
lUn. pabi dnrinr lEtor ud at r.t«lw pnMa
is
my
country
seat,”
said
she,
"
and
I
_________
—Bangor
Whig.
and my youthlul i-ompanlons nmiised are moie clear-siglilert iu spying out a
nrreioim rsE it imp msouBE it naiiT.
do.”
h.ave furnished it in the Queen Anne
WATEBVUXE, me:
WFob ui.-WEunneoa of th. (.lumttir. ortui
" I come down hero sonielimcs,” she ottrselves dIggHig in tbe loose soil, w-e growing oyil, rti more n-srty fo seize it
stylo, Md I'm entertaining the crerne de pursued, after a brief [Hiuse, “ wlu-n we
At Dank, West Waterville, every Baturday,
of .lth.r KX, It liMeaiMltiiD. imiwIj tluMu. mr
OUH TABLE.
la creme, just as they do in novels "— have a holiday, for tbe sake ol aiild latig unearthed many eurions Indian relies, by the forelop when It comes' WiihiiT
lw«t beCora the pablis) ud tot .11 dlM.M of Ih.
Kll«E»ftl.tli«OrMit«IJUw.Er<att. ITorld.
The
Eclkctio Maqazinb.—The
“A son of I,ady Ueraldiuc—and lam syne, and try to believe that I am seven and occasionally port ions of ibo .skeletons llieir real'll, limn the Friends. The ••mov
IVKIDNBT OOIHPUtlNTa afEUb«r Sooe Allgnat numberof the Ecleotio i* filled to over- tlip poor [met, oli ?’’
mWWN d CAIiVEJt,
years younger and Hie world beloro me uf men wlio duuhtlest wire oiieo sinl ing of tlio Bpirlt”is pretty sunt lobe
flowing with the uaual variety of good things
Blad Great Kallef la Ua Usa.
“All but Hie poetry,” mocked Helen. where to choose, I Ii. e to come when
will be found adapted to the
“ Now suppose this h) my manor the peach trees aro in blijora, as they wart liiinters nnd warriors. In after li'li ill its ilrst liinis, and when one reels
.-fFWA E.piinKRAipa BitaaB fckifibr and aomelbiiig
of all claaaea of rcAdcra. The followina house,” suggested Tlieodore, “ furnlslied
will rndtaeto oron
of Bumor. Irtwi the
years, when exenvuling for the founda it llii-y all feel it, and Ihey all answer
ne time wS’klntone
wfli gf—‘— wdatm^'to
-- - .
g°°d..t th. jun.time
k the table of oontenta
wore that day when we built our ensiles
FHOKNIX BLOCK,
th..7MMl. E.nMrr«llon.ln raHt.Mth.Coi^poun<l
The Faith# of the World; An Attempt to in the renaissance, let us say,—I'm aiak- ill the air. Mine liavo crumbled into tion ol one of my Imildings, on Ihe oilier 'togolliee. So it waa_ wilU,sJuvcry, ho with'
a. 8. BIU)W2f«
IP Both Ih* Oampoond ud Blood PorUter »n pr*. Reach Merv, or Six Weeku in Sermkha; Peel
great demand on your iiuagina- dust.”
Waterville, Maine.
side of the road, tlio workmen came upon t ibaec<i, and .so now wijli opium.
L. D. CARVKK.
perwd mt Mi end tM WeMem ATenno, toon, Mmc and Cobden, I^Prof. Goldwin Smith; Thoucht Ho!f=^and I’m entertaiulug all the swells.
“Mrs. Sterling, I am sorry to bear tbo complete sheleDm of an Indian,'nml
PrimoCatlMr.BL Six bottlM for ts. Tbs Componad Reading, by Prof. Barrett, Edmu^ GurnW
At Hie lart yearly mcptiiqj ol Friends
I’ve
lured
you
here
on
the
pretext
of
you speak so."
tannt bymd la th. fora of pUb, or of Ioudcm, on and Frederick W.H.Myem; Elephants, by Ur.’
with it Bcverai fire marked stones, ami a ill I’loviileiice, iiiensui'ea .wero lakcu fof
iwclpt of price, ti psr box for dtber. Bre. PInkhun Andrew WiUon, F. B. S. E.; The Leaf in the looking for a’ four-leaved clover, but
She stared at liim an Instant, blushed
frerty nnewwe .11 letlerx at liuiniry. Bncloee S ,wnt Book, by Anastaaine Grud; Serjeant B.tllaii- really to usk if you will sJiare my iimgand drop|>ed lier eyes in Hui old, effect quantity of ebnrred wood, i’lic flnding railing the pul.lie niteiitiou lo Uie grow
Mnmp. Send for pamphlet. JEenHon Ikle fbper
tyne a Exporiencee; A French AiiHiie; A Very nificenee with me: what should you ive way. “ Haven’t yop heard?" site
of skeletofis, however, nnd oilier remnins ing *• Inifllc ill and use pf Upipm.” At
..fWii;** Ppuntsifi UtmbFius cor* Coastlpw Common Mind Trouble; The Dying Herfies say?"
said, “ 1 didn't miu-ry Mr. Sterling-”
lion. BUIouaaem mid Torptdltr of the Liver, ts cea^ from the German of UhUnd; The Lady Maud*
AND AUCTIONKER.
of Indinns li.is nlwnjs Ih-uii a common siimll p.viuiililet i.s iiiadu of llie reputt of
■‘I
should
put
my
lessons
in
gymnas
I’erhaps she expected Tlieodore to
Ba*8*ld by all DraMrlaU.-^
by the author of The Wreck of the Grfwvenor*
Satlngs Jtank BloeJt:...... yrATKRYlU.K^ Mh
chapter ix. and x.; Names of FJowera; New’- tics into use and jump at tbe clianee.”
beam willi sudden liiippiness and relienrse occurrence in tills vielnity, when exca- a coniniittee. to cireulalu in largv num
“ And if I should H-(k instead, ‘ Come, the old story she liad reiused to lu-ar once vatidns have In-i n mtde.
City aad Country Trooerty Bought,
ton and Dnrwin. by Itiohard A. Proctor; An
bers. selling forlli llie evil, wlHl Its his
Sold andBjtobaaMd; KcnUCfotlected;Tcn<
Eton li<»y, by Matthew Arnold ; Adventures share my cottage, gentle maid ?’ ”
ivnumenU
before.
But the greatest “ Hud ” in Ibis line tory and prospects. We uiake some ex-'
Sectired; Loane negoU^'d, 8to.
on the lU.vuma, Lettera in the 0o>r8e of an
“ Don’t 1 ’’ cried Helen.
" You left 110 address, you know." dc Hist I ever imulo liap|H>iu-d in this vyay.
Urican Explorutiori, by Joseph ThomMm p
tracts:
Ilf looked at her blankly.
K. Is. JOMES,
fending liorself Irom the rt-proacbes she
R. G 25.; Summer, by J. Addington Symoiids;
“
You
ilon’t
mean
that
yoi
L
you
care
so
lit
Ibc great frcsliel ol ’;i-2—long remeniTh.iipiam pippy I, a natlr. .if r«raia. and'
l.iteraiy Noticoa, Foreign Literary Notes, Soi.
anticipated.
••
Mr.
Sterling
died
lieforc
tic for me ? ’’
r) B 3Sr T I S T,
ence and Art, and Mi«-Cf*llany.
the wedding day was set. I thought yon iHjred us the geentest rain lre.-<het ever firllbal)ly al«., »f tlie Mmtb ii( Kiirini* and A,ra
lima-. It Is lurgelr eiiltiv.,to<l in thumicoiinPnblirthcd by E. U. Pclton A Co., 25 Bond
I don’t mean anything. Don’t let
VATZBVIUS, xx.,
Street, New York, at 8*6 a year; single copy, 45 us talk about marrying and giving in would see it in tlie iicwspa|>ers. I am a known on Ibe KennelKa-—dal a goml ileal triM.aiid .Iwi In Ugeypt, Arabia amt BritiaIr
OrpiCR: Front rooma over WalervlUe 8fi>ingR
cents; trial Mubneription for three monthn, $J. marriage. VVe are happy enough us we Ireasaiy girl, Theodore. Do you know of mscliiof, nnd ronelK-d many 8|M)ja sel Intits. for the nnkr o( iIr opium.
Bank, lately occupied by Font^r le Hlewart Ait’yi
Ths c.ip.-nle« ure olifiod tu ‘Fcbru%ry mitf
I somulimes wish that 1 had never soon
Nt. Nicholas
OpFiCR flouKa: 8 to 18, A. M., 1 to A p. M
Everybody is on are."
dom or never before iiivnded by Hie river. tUAroh with n littlo iiintrmiMiit 4ili« u thKWp
Mr. Sterling.’’
the gi
ArtlllciHl leelh iMst on Kubber, Gold or Silver
„ in tiicAiigu.t number, Hj ilmar Hjorth
“ But if I don’t miirry you some other
msiloof
RSrnitod plntes tied together,
Only Hie Fates know wliat Van Vleck Not far from tliis old cellar tlieru liad broin iho thre>e
platoa. All work warranted. Gaannd Kthrr ad*
ItuyuMMi ltll« How Hurt Went Whale lluntiiiK fellow will." I
indNlons the oplRm ooxm hut m h
mlnUtored to all mitable peraona that dealre It.
would have answered, hut just at that stood on the bank lieyoiiil the memory ol milky Juice, whioli. as it cirios, bMumoa r softr/
Caros Dyspepsia, Nervons Affec 111 Norway; Jliaa Llicretia I’. Hnlc of Mra. Pe‘‘ Nonsense! penniless girls are a drug moment a hit of crepe li.sso iloateil into
tirswn
Aa-iwtsi TA
mmU mormiigtbU
__*i.t_ pAMto'
in ligypt; David Kejr, the Timca corbrown, ■ft.xkw
nticVv^iete.
nitoh
tions, General Debility, Fever and r<icikiu
H^xnident, contributes Ibihsana Watermelon in the market. I’ve seen misery enough
neighborhood and a voice like a tbe oldest itiliabitant a lai’ge pine tree ; is romped off hy-niMfw<»f smell slielh, xml
Ajue, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea, a InrkiHh tile; an amusing |>oern is I’lie Piin- from marrying on a small aalary; I’ve their
summer brook cried,—‘‘Ob, my veil, nnd during the freshet this ancient land oollecicd Into Grn, ihe ctmteaU uf which "aro
afterwardR m>ole Into bulls irf ab lit hwlT rf
Eoiis, Di opsy, Humors, Female Com jaubs o| Siam ; and James H.khlwin continues seen people living in two rooms, on Tueodore 1 ’’ Theodore put out a hand,
the
Stines
fnim
the
Northern
.Mytha.
with
an
plaints, Liver Complaint, ^mittent account of How SIcg ried Keturnod t<» laen* water and a crust,’ so to 8i>cak, doing but it eluded liim. Helen made a quick mark Was gradually undermined by tlie IHMiml weight, which are picked Into ebeeU
ANI>
current aa it hurried past, at its unusual an<i exported tf> other coiintrios.'*
rever, and all diseases originating atein.accompHnied by a lull page picture bv their own work, with no pleasures and movement uuU caught it on the wing.
In n brli-r history of iho traffic llio
A Visit
t»» the Ilomeof
r
" Sif no society, and no hope of amendment.
oI hen.
. • with
" ”
----- W'vaaw
in a bad State of the Dloo^ oi Blum.
Let
mo ■'
introduce you to ■Mrs.
'
ra. V an lieigiit, uutil Anally llioearlli being wash
>Vult.»r Scott, are a number of new interior people who thought love would lido them
coimnilloc
say that in 1771 llio liVitisIr
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
Hhe ed from Its roots, Hie olil tree toppled in
eceompanied by Debility cr a low viewH of Abbottaford, engraved from photo* over all the quicksands; nnd presently Vleck. Miss Hildreth/’ ho said,
8IIOP ON TKMPIJK ST.
,
.
graphs, iaul Fort’s st<»ry. Ihr. Mystcrioua llio haliucinatioii wore off, but the quick would like to thank ^ou.’*
Stalo cf the Sv.'rtem
to the river and was borne away. Some East India Company, introduced Ihe opi-r
Uarrcl, ctnitniiH some capital yarna by an old
JoatAB D. YIatbki*.
Incbkabb IUDinbob
Am Extraordinary OrrKK*—There are a lime after the water liad sulisidcd, I was um irafflo from India into Chinn; laler,
sea captain. How a Hoosier Buy Saw the Tow* sand remained; reprtteliM oat in ; she
erof ptsa is notoi.ty interesting and oxcittag, grew bitter -md unloviSIy, and ho morose nnmber of p^ons imt of employment in every along there one day, and socing something Iu 1771, sending lui arniutl VwbuI to foreo
county,—yet energetic men willing U* work do
but true. I he Cloufcr of the Seven Gates is and nogleelful ”—
noofi to be. Those willing to work oun projeeting from tlio soil I madu further it upon a iiiurkct. Under more or losw
Mil old-time story of the Servian kings, and
“ Tuen you think love an halluciua- not
make from $100-to $500 h month oletir. work
niiinraer
Days
at
L>ike
George
brings
u.h with
protest Irom the Chliiese, ihe frado grew
DEMTIST,
li.m?”
ing for us in a pleiuant and permanent bu^ineflM. cxaminatiuit and found it lo !»o a coina jump to America and tod ly. Beside these
In spift at
’• I lliink marriage is a mislako on The nmount our sgents roiike vsrieH,—>#0100 ploto skeleton, and moh a tkeieluu I Why to 20,000 chests III
Waterville, Maine.
iHaHailMrb..ystoryof an American lad who
went to Portugal and took part in a bull fight. twelve liundred a year. If I became making as high ms $500 a month, while others it must tmvo belouged lo a matt who two bloody wars in protest belwceft Eng
OFFICE In Bamll'. New Bulldlni.
Even in Mrs. Dodge’s Heriul, Dmiald aixl Doro- dowdy and hadn't lime to cultivate a aa low UR $100, all depending on the energy of
tne agent. We Iihyo an article of groat merit* when in tlie flesh sluod eight or niiiu feet land and Clilna, it Im* reacbed lOOlOOff
tbv, the hero tikes passige for Europe.
lu.sK! lor ic-thctics or wlialever was the
Published
‘OfHn
.. by The Century ‘Company,
Union fa--liional)le craze, and grew jaded and It should be sold to every house owner, and high. And llio bones were enormously cheats annually. It is so monopolized
pays over 100 per cent profit. Each aale in
Square. New iork, at CJ n year.
“ agcnt*in
*■ *'I’ennsyivanla
that it brings |S00 per box to Hie Urltis&
spiritless with tlie uncongenial task of frnmi $3 60 to $10* One
HlAOKWOOD’s KoiNBUBail MaOVZIaSE washing pots and kotlles and stewing Bold 32 in two days, and olourod $04. An large every way—the skull in parlidular,
*
ConxH or Xxim and Temple 8tb.
treasury, ‘file mimber of opiun smohs
for
July
contiina
eight
articles
os
follows;
—
beiug
twice
os
big
as
any
I
ovey
saw
be
agent in New York made $45 in one day. Any
WA.Xjt:ilVIL.X.B, IWIB.
Ihe Great Atricin Mystjry; C.irivle’a Life over a range, one day you would find mail with energy enough to work a full flay, fore or since. Completing the excava era in Cliina Is set nl 2,000,000, at a east
OFFIOK—Over L. 11. 6oper*a Store. Office lloura
youraclfdisenchanted.
Tlien,
supposing
IleminiHOenOia; I’he L.ulios Lindorcs, oonand will do this during the year, cau make
WILL CERTAINLY CURE and
l.aotoSi’.M.
11 to 18.30 A. M.: i.abtosr
tinued; A Hansom Amiteur; Autobiogra the now adminisirallon should push you frpm $2,000 t<i $6,000 a year. We only want tion I found the body had buen de|>o«iled of #125,000,000 annually.
phies—Lucy lutcbinson and Alice
.............
"
^NIGliT CALLS anawered fToni the office.
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Boro phica-Luoy
rhonitmi;
out of oMcu even lor a month, or you one roan in eiu:h oounty, and to him will give ill a long and narrow wooden box, Ibe
The Arcltbisliop of Y’ork is quoted Sf
I Supplies in War.Tiino; The LighU sliotild tall ill?
* aa long
If
aa be Ountinuea to
No, we are happy the exclusive fale
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth* Our Foik
Polemictkl
Language
^
_____ .w...
.w.** awiuiiguage
and and enough just as we are;'don't let us dis work faithfully for UR* There ta no competi sides ol which were Hirco or (ttiir Inches saying in s rceent speech:—
ma, Whooping C^h, Croup, and of Mag.i—Lu^'khait;
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OfThe Siiodny tcmporance excursion
to MarMiacook ri'tolted 'n a gntliering
of four to Ora ibouinud per«on(, aR viiri^
oudjr ailiiDatnl. The day wna nut.-, end
In the khade of that beautilul grove, and
1b the all-erobraciug and all'piolevtlng
name of tempenvnee, Snndny nn» i\t It-aM
a day of *‘rc&t” to thoae who had liav.
olltKl far enough to got tired. Aconrider
able portion of the 6,000 prueunt liatoned
with la-fomlng patii-uoe to the trarioiis
epcakere. while the other CnniiilelaOle
|)orl!on Mrolled here and there, rhatting
of thla and that, rmoLiog their cigars,
and enjojing the liberal refnahmentH
furnished ut murlernte prices by the gentl) manly lesscts, Messrs. Bwan & Bnule.
There was eIo<)Ueiit nnd good lulk, hy
good Iriends ol tcmiWTnnrp, at the stand
—anch men ns Judge Kingsbury, It. C.
Toiaey, J. K. O.sgood, Neal Dow, llev.
Dr. Quinihy,—and such good women ns
Mis. Htevens.'Mrs. Mcl.4iughlin nnd oth
ers. Theru was a good time for those
who sat and listened, and a good tlmilur those who wandered about. We
hope the lessees “msdn a good thing ol
it—and that the railroad did the same
good thing for themselves, and a good
deal more, nohoily need doubt. So fai
»<» good,—nnd it is scrlpturally '• lawfu
to do good on the Sabbath day." l!ni
how much ‘‘good" was dune fur tin
good New England Sunday, as it was,
and Is, and should continue to be, is ol
course a queatiun to be left with the rail
road moil, and leiuperauce men, aud
clergy>moD, whose ruck of stuudpoiut in
money, and morals, uud leligiou.

DisonssioN ?—•• Oh, yes, wo believe in
esndid discussion of political prinripl 'S
sod measures, and that ihotnoru we have
of It till! iK'llcr. And we believe too;ilial
the lnde|icndent paper that does this
Work quietly and pcralstenlly thruqgh
the year, iudoctriuatiug llie peoidu.with
oorri ct prlucipIcB nnd spnarllug light nnd
truth among thoni, is mitcli nioro
cfflclently aiding a parly ftiunded in irnili
an>T\)nallco than a score of subsidlzcil
partisan caiiipuigu sheets full of abuse
of parly opponents and dealing sliar].
Ilinists that irritate instead of convincing,
that embitter instead of conciliating. I’olltlcal cnuipalgiis arc olten carried on.
and paily viclorice won, by claptrap iiuichincry—barlM.’cues, torili-llght proces
sions, slaiigwliaiig spjjcches. Jtc., but ihc
people are dcinoiali/.ed, unscrupulous
uieu are placed In olllee, public virtue
sufftrs, and good men are disgusted and
leave the management ol affairs to mis
clilcToua dcniagogiies. la-t us indeed
has e free, lull nnd calm discussion tlirougli
press and plstform ; but is it nut time
that the great party ui moral ideas, con
6denl ol the (ruth of its priuelplos and
the jusllcu of Its catisu, shuuhl discard
forever these resorts to doubtful expedi
ents, and In faith appeal to the virluf'
and intelligence ol the people.
”

[For the Mull.I
“

Day,''hI AIar.intic*)ol<,

I

j

1.01 Saturday, was iu.leed imidu a pleas- j
nut aff.iir for the m.-iny eliildn ii galli-

‘w.T'".'

1882.

A COMET 1

A BRAVE LADY.

Startling Discovery! Great Excite
ment at the Rising Sun

! She ciirlnios tbe pain of a Severe

tu*iruciois; as, without sn exei-pilon, i
c
. , ^
the children did groat credit to the train- I
Surgical OpenVtiott ■without
Ing which ihny lind r. ceived.
1
taking Chloroform
IhotlHayol thu amvni of ihc tra’n |
____
from I’orl bind shorlencd the time for the ;
, .
I'n^S^exir'.i e': t'”;"," .“r'‘
ShsonmXr «f
Ul...r Co.,
osn ,1 1 Co Ml il
m 1 i'*"
^
'"'•fortune to enllrel, loM Ih. ,lgt.t
pared hv ilu-.m were, ""avoidably omit. L,
,,„a

DAVID QALLERT'S

'■

Groat Kidney and Liver Cure.

/ An cxliibliion o| the form of •• Open-'
<"■
will now itato UiU I mnac a mlracalom euro
tongjear9; the other eye Ilniiny hceoraliig eym- of1 one
of Iho wor*t ca»o* of tktu disease* known.
ing H Jtivtimlu 'IVmpla ’* wnn verv firiVaffooted, hir general health ieilously Thopatient li H inuD forty yeoraold; htdiurfer.
Uubjy piTlfU'iiUMl, led hy MunU r Jlolnufl pnlhctLesUy
edATcrlilg; lufUed ehe WAA a fpere wreok, a walk. ’ od fincen yeara. HI* eyai*, acalp and nonrly hi*

of Fairlb-ld as 0. T..and MirS Emma
IbalgUon ot Walciville as V. T. When

Closing Out Sate

Hp«i1 and be convloced. The itatement of a retiablo gentleman.
Parker’s Head, May l9tli. 1663.
OF
Messrs. .r.J. Maiibr flt Co. Augusta, Me.:
For the benefit of the suffering people I wUh
you to publish the following. For years, as my
friends know, I have suffered with the KIdoey and
Liver complaint*. 1 also bad the Catarrh so t»ad
it would drop down iu my throat, and I suflt>red
icrrlhly with a Catarrahal Cough, I have used nil
kinds of medicines and employed (he most prom*
v' *
Inonl doctors in tblc country, and found no relief.
Keading about (he great virtues in the Household Finding. ouTBelveB o'»er-*tocke8, -w6
Blood Purifier and Cough Syrup, although about
have decided to moke a
dlHcnuvngvd, a thought came through toy mind
that It would help me, I Immediately got some
aud used it according to dirroUons, and to my
great surprise, since using U I am relieved of pain
and feel flke a now man. And I do highly recom*
mend It as a medicine of great virtue, and wish
IN PRICES,,,
'
you to make this certificate public, for the benefit
of ill people that are suffering with the Kidney
and Liver complaints, or a Catarrhal Cough, and
If ony one dounts my eertlflcate they can call on
or write me. 1 Justly feol forthe good It has done
mCt 1 nm thankful and cannot praise It as much All persons favoring us with a call
as It deserves. 1 am. gentleoiea. yours truly.
^ IrEACON IIK/.KXAU HAUUINGTON.
will be convinced that they
Harrington's Landing, Pblpshlirg, Me., and
.
) can save from!
(Hember of the {yOglalature In 1861.
.
IT*
to TO ao PJEB CEWT.

SUMMER GOODS,

till* Iiiiiiii^rntta allvi.rw AS .!/».A. r'*i
Kennedy, of Ueudout.N. Y., wlio told
who prtfcrllied the betl icmcdle* known to
LIU, nuiunrous silvery vnUlcs -ff Xha clnU ; hor at once thaUbe li.jured eye reuat bo removed ! the profcBal.m, Auch an lodido noHi*$lum, arsenic,
dn'ii, nMllirv flung llu-ir lallvln.r
UL .Tn i . « ,
. J?
conUto*ubll#n»le, anr-aparAla, tto. Had paid
Wiiiieii th« cuimeM «*!' tlm li.nVv
‘ ' All right, I^octor, |
treatment with but little roilcf^
,1 ........
\
^'***I^i*»; but don’t give mo cliloroforin, I/Ot my hiiiband i f prevailed upon him to hbo the Cullciiru Itesol*
tllCN llH.'t ft ruflpiMl.*<0 in evnry henrt.
[ alt by my vido during the opcratloiiv and I will ; vent Inteinuriy, und the t’wtlcn'ra and tJutIcura
Thu new Ti-niple, "Hand of I’enrli,’’ heltlo'r cry out or mlr.” 'riifl work wiu done, ■net Honp externally. He did «o, hiuI wob compift^•ly
poor wum«a ktpt her word. Tiilk of Buldicrly ■ cured. The *kln on hln head, ftice, ann many oln*
from West Wttlcrvilie, won their way the
courngp) Tbi* _rhowi'd
greuler pluok tlian It take* ! or- _ • part*
of hi* body, I _which
pro^enicn n mott
- . . - .
._______ ____ _______ _
appearance, la ..n.......
now a* soft ai,(l
aud smooth
eliarmiagiy in thoir sweet trio song by to face a^ s_____
hundred
gun*. To~ restore tier gt'O' •ioQlhsotno
an lufanl^, with no *car, or trace of the dUeaso
health and gWSitone nnd virength to tlio ey*.
young iir.-ses—wliiiae names we did mil eral
left behind, lie has now been cur«d twelve moiitbi.
tcm.
Dr.
KonnoUy
then
guvo
(he
*'
l■'nvollto
Item.
catch. A reading by Mls.s Nelhe Ib-n. etW,” which clennacd thn blood aud imparted new
lleponed by
^
V. II. IJUOWN, Ksq., HarniSclI, S. C],
stifn-ring woman. She
Shi rapidly
son, lliuir
T'., in clear voice ami dis- life to 1I110C long stifli-ring
gAlued
haaltli
and
«irengt)),and
In
now
well.
The
.......... .
of the story of "'1 he " Kavoilte lU'inedy ” Is a prievUts blenslng to wo*
Two Gla.sse.s. 'was irucli 'applauded. A men. No family should he without it. Your SCROFULA SORE*
has It. If not, send lo Vr. David Ken Itev. Or, ■— . In detailing hi* cxperleneo with
duel by Misses King and ll.iles wn.s imioli druggist
the Cullcura Recnedlet, said that through Divine
on all kinds of • liked, l.nat, aiol luA least, tweiitv-seveu nedy, JCoDdont, New York.
I’rovideuca ono of bU paaiahloners was eiir<’4 of
n scrofiilou* sore, which was slowly draining
little folks arningoil tUfcinselves upon the
awny
hi
4
life,
by
theCutlcura
Itosolvent
Internally,
pbiltui'ii; to .Send Iwrnly seven shuts at
and Cuilrrim and Cuticura Soap rxierually. Toe What-n baIrtV for all iiehlug palm. Thai dreadful
King Aleoliol. Tliey were fef/mr/shots,
poUon Unit fed the dboatc was cbmpletvly driven
RHEUMAT(8MtACHE8 AND PAINS
out,
'f
loo, and wo voted them truly a 'bamlol
jewels, that honored Ihn town that woru
By buying
, i•
IN TUB
ECZEMA.
Iheni.
]>.
C3AI.I.F.RT.
hlxicen
months
tlnee,
an
eruption
broke
out
on
RELIEF LINIMTNT
Miss Einm.t llodgdou of Walerville
my k'g and both fret, which turned out to be KcJul7 13,1883.
THIS BABM IS JOUND.
gave a pathetic reeiiation, iii a style
r.einu, and caused mo great pain and annoyance.
r
Thebe
nedicim'a'aik) coni^uinded Ikom the pure
I irii'd various renic<llo9 with no good results, un*
which
rhovvud
careful
training
and
nat
A story has been set sfloat that a cum
111 1 UHcd tlie Outlciira, Kcsolvent intcriialty, and olh of roots nnd berbs, ana
urai t.'iieiif.
Better and more courtoons atten Cuiicuriv uGtl Cutloura Soap externany, which en
HOLD BY ALL 0KALER8,
pany ol enpitulisis from abroad, sciking
AlUn* dinner tlio Duering Z ni.-ive.s, tion to tlio wants of ray patrons, and tirely cured me, so that my akin la ns smooth and
ualurnl ever.
•
a location lor a large shoe factory, wi iilc vyhoae brilliant cosiumes had been liiiBowdich,
Webster & Co, Druggists I
LKN. M. KKAILEY, fil South St, Bnltlra re.
I.ower Prices
WholeiaU
JlvyrttiOf Mmint.
to one gf our prummnnl citizens, making ting in and out among the trei^.-*, gsve
an exhibiiioii ilrdl on ihu park iu Iront
on overytliing for cash, at
CUTiCURA.
ocrtaiii inquiries in regard to Watcrvillo of the dining hall, which was truly heauThe Ciitlcurn treatment, for the cure of Skin,
Tlie. Muine Ccnlral -Uailroad Co. has
as a field of uperatious, .and notifying lilu', Ihu lililo fellows conducting them
Bculp, »nd blood Dlhetses, cousista i» the Inter*
crvafjroc, Cio ' Vi EllT liir&L-riiJtc^ciL
nhl
uitu of CTitlcarn Krsulvcnt, the new blood pi--scMti-d the Maine Oenural llospilnl
u-o.vtc&t
.r-o.vtc&t T'.niuly
T-.iauly (u
. —" ' '(or
* ItbpKence.
lilm that tlicy woulil be liure on a ccr aiii sulvos in a precise marlial mnliiicr that
purifier,
AUd
the
external
nso
of
Cullcurn
an
.
Cul
$260
for
a
Ivce
hurt.
Ix^AnuesL
tlcrvuidil l.ebl!.i.yi Abnoluto cun) (oi
TllK FIFTH CONROt.TI).\Ti:r> KR-UNTON
lcura 8uup, ibfl Orest bkln Cures.
day; that the individual thus addressed seeunid quite inconsistent with theyouthOK
TllK
Siovica.—One of the e.ssemial fealurc.s
(ulncss ol thu beaming faces benualli thu
Frice: Cutleurn HesoJVcnt, $1 per bottle; Cull*
had proved recreant In hi.sduty as a pub rcrl caps. •
enrnt &0i'. per box; liirgo boxu*, 61; CutlciirH Med* for. the comlort of a family is tlie mailer
Sth, nth, 11th Ac 16th
iclnnl
Toilet
Honp,
26c.:
Cutleurn
Mrdloiiuil
Shav
lie spirited cilizeii of this great a^d grow
ofbtovus. Our line of Cook Stoves niid
Aflorwards eamo another reading by
ing donp. l&n. bold by till druggiMts.
I'llucipal Di'pui,
• •*
Healers incliuic.s a variety of standard
lug town, and keeping his information Emma llixlgdon, nddn-s.Hes to the chilwill
be
hi-IJ
In
WATKBVU.I.li,
on
WEEKS & FOTTEU, Boston, Mass. pa(ti-rns ('nibracing tho very latest imto liimself had turned a Cold shoulder l<i .lioii by Itev. A. S. I.a.ltl and Ex-Gov.
Tueaday, the Sth of Augimt, next.
pnivrmeuts. \Ve pledge ourselves lo
Perhuui, in tlieir usual interesting man
the proiKisiliou ; that the capilalist.s, who ner. Noliciug tliai cigajctles were clrIIB..l)QtJAnTEn., ELMWOOD HOTEL.
hot only bMisfy,'but put money In tho 1
Order of Exercises.—Business Ulcetlng 21*. M..
pockets of every eustomi-v who' buys n
were ready to oslablish a large enterprise enlaiing rather freely among tin) hoy.",
Collalioti 6 K. M. :Suclal Aloetiug during liielKvt'n*
stove of n.-i. • H. 'I'. Hno^oU'.
which would greatly promote our pitat- Mr. 1 ui-ham kindly told liium. among ing oomint’iiclng At 8 o'clock, tu which the I'ublic
WTlie papers are saying, “ Diled Luf. pcriiy and growth, came here, hut were other good things, how and of what Ihev are cordially iuvit d,
Two new mid l-aml.sunie cars for llic
Ueduoed rflU's have been secured at Kimwond
a ere made.
Maine CeiiUal have arrivLil. They me
Hotel.
Arrangenieuta
have
been
made
for
one
f.ire
falo meal aud tongues, to the ezleul ol so coolly treated that, shaking (ho ditst
1 forgot to mention that an eloiiuent on Kasicrn And Mnine Centrul and nil tu couiiev*
Serrs-as UeWtMty HikI Weakness_______
liom Ibe-Wasmii Car Works, Spriiigfliikl.
iru'JveFuactloaa. Clean) Clou^tfrinc.clopii
9,000 pounds, w hich reached Springfield, from their feet, they left 'in disgust address ol wejeome was delivered at tht? tlous, Also European nud North American and all
Mnss., and are numbered 67 and 68. 'I’lu-y
o.,so3 nr.d escape.1 la same. Tho nrcat lie
GINGtR
ii<
conm-ctions,
h
D
o
t'ortland
und
Muchlas
Htr*.
Dakota, lately, were pronounced suiicri- aud went to bless some other ,'eorainunity opening of the meeting by Mrs li. 11 ir- All otlicrs will receive reduced fare or return
lablo Tinio (h/Qennral DcJjillty.c.r Biierial
are Hniflied iniide with Califoniia red
VcakDcaZ’
AcOmptata Rcfaranatcr (orBz
stow,
the
General
Supt.
ol
.fuvenile
Turn
check
by
ap|)t>ing
to
11.
K.
btriuklaiid
at
the
Uewooil,
uiibolslered
In
red
plush,
and
have
or to dried beef.” So they ought to be mure alive to tlicir^ruo inleu'sts.
iaustlo-1,-Faintness. Excesses, Adrauolnc
pies for the Shite, in whhdi she forcildy union, (upplicanwiavlng paid one full ^re.)
Aitaa, OJuUs, Famalo Wcaknen.'&c.
a novel liglilillg BiTangeuiciil.
('unirudcs
ore
expected
(0
bring
tlieir
ladies.
putting the buffalo tongues against the
On iiKiuiry wo learn that several ot pjead Ihu need of ( dueating the ehiloi-en . AU counade* who cun and will come are requested
nt dnipedsUL
dnifgistia or In-* elnrers,
eXprers, prepold,
prgwld, rn
en
recelp'
Ifeii.iiKua' lliVUnWAUK.—Arey<mthink
ifelpt Of
E, s,
Javey Oty, A).
western beef ihst euuies this way
md (<ur citizens were thus n'jllhcd ; one of
Mr.**. MrLuu^lilin ol U ision, ariivitii; lo nuti.'y the local eommitlee of nrrnngeiucots.
Comrades
\Vm.
K.
Flnkbam,
>Vest
Wateiville,
A.
ing
ol
hliilding
or
repnuing
Ibis
spiing.
sro'xt,
« yet we cruelly wish our New England whom tells us tiint the men came, said on the* train .'ibonf, 4 oVbjdk, also olo- R. 8mall aud (ieo. PUllUps, WatvrvUlv.
11 so you will miss it imles.-i }oii allow us
itucntly pleatl for the
cdtioallon and
for trausponatiun have bueumade
farmers may be threatened with a diet ol they wcic looking Hhont fur the licst lu banding loj^tiUier of iho children by forArrHiigements
to
I'.gure
on
whnt.
you
will
need
in
our
ail who wiah to go to Murnnneook, Aug. inh.
J\t ortlcr.
line. Wo positively assert we can save
buffalo longue if they don't go to raising cation, hinted something of their cxjtuc- .ieiong plL'd{r('8, tioj ti'ivcliing ihrm Ui
T. T. Tabor, .Sec.
B. K. Strlcklnnil, Fits.
yi-u Irom 16 to 20 per cent, and will supbeef enough fur huiuo use. latiuns as to advantages to be offered Ning teiijpcM-iincc aud Sahhutii- tvliool
rn.piiro water, unlteallhy chnmio, uiiripo fruit, jvly you with lUu best in the market,
dongs, illustrating by anrrdoios of (lu*
uawholoroirsp fooil. mnluriH utiU ihp IIkuim.iiuI nml
them, wcie shown about town, niul as clTtJct at tlio lionii'Aot those whose p rmts
one ill. thi.tgbce-.-t thu truvvlvr, iv-e nothing to i'. Hauson.
Cff'In couneclion with the tact that the
WalerviUr, August 29, 1882.
Iho.L-fortilled amt ru.tuincd tiy the use of Han
There has been an improvcmcnl in the
citizens ol West Walerville arc moving sured of (avoi-able terms to a certain Were nddicled lo drink.
OtuKL-r, “ tilt- deheioua ” and only comblnnMombrra of iho Uexlment will report At TOWN ford'a
As llio snnljuams glinted low among IIALL
extent,
nnd
after
being
treated
with
all
tioii
of True (j'loaer, (.‘hoire .-Vroinalica-nd Frencli weather in Ireland, and there is a line
on arrival. Ilut<ine«i mcetiD^ aiGo'cluck, llrundy.
lor a wooleu mill at that place, we quote
Mo otUur ruiiii-dy la atoiicui-o aiire. p.al- iMop of potatoes in most parts of thu
iljc trees, tlie cr4»wilcd cars moved away, F. M. OrAtioii nnd Foem at 7.30 F. 31.
alable aud eafe. hritJ.ire o/ imihuion. .aid to be r( u.iiry,save tlie illdrained.
stntislics lium the census reports, show proper courtesy ielt with the express ia- bearing happy though weBi-y laces bt>nielSUFPKU AT THE ELMWOOD,
a.
good.
Aak f.ir SANroan'a OtNoan, and take
16c.^xct cie&ri out ?.atfl. l:ice, DoncLc#,]
juiiution that, on their part ns they were warii,—atul thin ondeil this happy CidU
At 0 o'clock.
no other. Sold t-verywlit-re.
FUea.Auta.rif”
lug ^,084 manufactories of all kinds ol
FUea.
Aiit^ riosquiloc&
Dcd'Lugfl.
Fahmi.ng Toons.—We call the alienSku^ Wooecl,1. CroT/8. Gopliorg, ChipnnuikaJ
con.sidering
llic
comparative
advantages
dreu’s
Day.
II.
M.
C.
E.
WKKIvS
4
I'0'nT-;n,
llorton.
wouluiis. The 160,908 hands in their
lion ol Farmers to our complete assoitNotice.-The next Annual cnmi'mciting »*f
iiK-nt of low priced Fiiruiiug Tools
employment rcoeivedyearly 947,180.618. of several different locations, they wislied
JosnuA Soclb TtioMPSo.v, a gntduHte Seventh
Ony AdveiitiPts in AMiiine will ho held
no public mention of ihidr visit to lie
While low ill price, we guarantee llicm
TTie value of materials used waj $160,of WivU-rville College in 1839—11 class- ’ll Watcrvillo, An;;. 23il tu 2dth,u(i tho Siiinu
la not quicker ilian COIy- lo he lii-st class in every particular. 11.
made. Only tliis and nothing more; but
;i;t<iund occupied l;\t>t yeur.
LINi>’
VULTAKJ
FLAS.Jiiate
of
tbo
late
lion.
Stephen
Coburn—
714,799, produciug goods valued at$767,EhicrOeu. i. Iliitiir, of Iowa, Prohident of
TEUS in rL-iioviiig pnin and T. Hauson.
it spoils anothur sonsational story.
Wtakmss of ilie Kidney*,
died in Swedt-shero, N. .J,, Nov. 1, 1881. the Gencriil Oonferenoe of S. D. A., ond other
699,604, classed as (olluws:—blankets,
Mk. Samuel L. Moakd.man of the
Liver null Lung*, Klu umH»hle
ttpeakors
from
tlie
West
will
nttond.
We notice that some parties are work He studied law with the late Hon. W.
«lreu goods, yarn, and tolls, 9160,606,tlsm, Nfur.ilgltt, llyt-lcrla, Home Farm bus been oommiBsior.ed as
1 he u.'mul rciluctioii of f:ii-e over the Mnine
ing in Skowhegan and Gorham, to sec 11. S. Moor ill tin's villa.-e, went to CcntiHl HuiiroHd und lls branche.s will be grunt
Ktfinnle
Weakness,
Alal.nrlu,
721; carpets other than rag, $31,792,and Fevt'r and A ue. Frice Slalibtieal Agent for Maine to the De
ed to those who Httund tluH meeting,
which will make the highest hid for the
liartnieulof Agriculture, under the uew
26 cts. Sold everywhere.
Swedcsboro, where lie was Principal ot
892; ielt goods, 93,619,653; worsted
The puhl c wre cordially Invited.
Com.
appropriation of Congress lor ro organ
cctablishiuent of a shoe f;iclory in tlieir the Academy lor n year or two, and
goods, 933,549,942; hats, $8,516,669;
limits. Docs Walexville wish to be count
NuirrH 't'A.ssAi.iioito'.—Mr. and Mis. izing the statistical and lorcstry divisioDS
PilOF. A. \V. Sa,\i.i, of Colby Univer
hosiery and knit goods, i.Dcluding cotton ed io as a cuiitestau; ? Uuiham is asked wlieie lie lias since pr.ictioed law. From sity ])re.-iclied most acceptably for Free .losepli Wliilu go lo Squirrel Islaud lliis of Ibe Department, which gives’sueb an
agent to eaeli stale and territory.
mixed, 928,613,727.^
to douale $311,000 in aid of the eiiterprize. 1849 lo 1880 be Ulh-d tlie ofiica of Prose street eliiirch, I'orilaiid, in tliu morning, week, to reuiiuu (lining hot weatlior... .
Aiio'hyr colored cadet is headed for
culor of the Pleas; lie was for several ami the First eburvb in the alteriiuon, Ml-i. J. M. MeClintoek of I.illle Hock,
If our ueighhors arc hesituliug hetweuu
Wiib bis lamily be is Ai k-.niaas, is lieic \m a visit to her Bis Wc.Ll Pdinl in the person of Lemuel W.
WAS wo expected, and us wo hoped. jears I’rcsideul of Woorlbury and Swedes l.isl Sunday.
a cotton aud a wooleu mill, they can take
l.iviii^ton
ol Florida. Ho is appointed
ter,
Jlr.H.
E,
C.
Couiul.s.
Judge.
MeClin
spending the suiuun-r at Iho bouse ol bis
Chapin’S BoohU'Paiba.—A qulclc, c^mplote
into account the rapid increase ol the President Arlliur baa vetoed the extravu- boro K. If. Co., and Ibrougb all liis life faluer, Itev. A. K. I‘. Small, in Fall lock, wlio is tile republiean nominee lor by t'oVigrvBsmau Bisbec.
ruro for CatarrU of the Bladder. Uffewy,
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raw material in the middle and western
llivcr. — [Zion's Advocate.
fcmnlo. Poi^TBlii. riabctos.Orarcl, DlfllcultT
The WpiiLD’s Fair Pkize Churn—
state elrelioii. ., ..Messrs. Cook, Ji-pson
of holdlug or
Urine, CtccL Brick
itatea, the relative merits of employees bor Hill." Ho says the principal objec- zen ot bis tulopled liome. He leiives a
The employees of the Maine Central & Nowell are adding lo thnir maeliinery which lias proved to be the best ever in
Dwt, Oonorrhfda, In^ina, Tiabla Urfaa,
MQky and other dapotlta. Btricture. Stln^ff,
ol woolen and cotton mills, the increas liou lo tbo bill is that it uunlaius iippru- wife nnd five eliihlren.
Railroad will liuve an exeursioi. to Ma- lor tlie maniiliieuiro o[ woolen goods, vented, giving perfect satisfiietion wher
’
.tioai^Inuammatioa,
Bmartlnfj. Irritation.
Inuammatio: WUtco,
ever Irieil—is for sale at Paine & Han
ing demand fur delicious mutiun on sc- prialiou lor purposes not lor tiio common
raiineuuk next Sunday, speeial iralus
' 'ulna
tu tta
Impure cr Dfscaaed PIsrhanjrs, Fi
___
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1880.

1880.

33TIO’

SucceiMiorsto W.H. Buck iSt Co.,
At the .'IA 6*. 51*. '/i.Ci'osshtf^,
.M.\in-St., Watervii.le,
Dealers in

-

SETH E. SMITH.

W. H. Dow.
Wutervillo, January 1,

I^UCK:

WILLIAMS SINGER..

Groceries, Provisions, Fleur
Meal,
'

AND ALL KINDS^ OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where .nav lie found at ell limee e fiill enppiv
CHOICE FAMILY OROCEIllES.

STEAM MILL.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

& F A N CY

/RUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

WILCOX & GIBBS,

in order to place the duly on sugar in
the relative pnailhin wliieh it occiqiied
Irom Ibtil lu
,Tho average duty
on sugar aiul molasses up to 1875 was

I TfyniiJnve I)yn:Kp*l.i. PlicismalUni, Kidney or
1 Utihttry Oomr-l.-tittis. cr if ynti nre iriMil.lctl widi nny
ldi>or(icroftiieliM(:;s ntoitia'.li l)<)wel.«.l*l(xvl or nerves
■ yuucim i>e cured iy Parkkk's Oingkk 'i'oNic.
If von are wasting riway from age, dissipntion or
lany dtse.nv*or we:iUness .'im! rc'i'iirc n sttmidant lake
I OiNGEt Tonic at otico; It will mvi^nnue andintild
I volt upfrom die 6rst "dr'SC'I'm will r\ever intoxic.'ste.
|lth.assnved hiitidredt of lives it tnay save yours.
lltSCOX h CO., 1SS Wlllinin Bl.. New York. ISc. u4
I one doilar ilr**, M ail tleaUrt in itivtlb iMa.
ORKAT SAVING BUYING l>OLLAIt StZB.

TIIK

Botaiiic Coili Balsam

AND

Cf. ll. CARPKKTEit,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Kof BnugorT.OO a. m. 1.36 p.m. 11.00 p.tn.^

PAflBiffOBR Trains are dne from Portland $
Boston, via Aagnstn 3.08 a.m. (daily). I.ieni?
4.40 p. m. i 8.27 p. m. (Bat’y, only.
*
Via Lewiston, 4.36 p.m.
Portland 10.26 a. m.
Skuwbegan 8.86 a. m. 4.36 p. m. (Inzd)
angnr& East 8.38, 0 16 ajn.; 616 p.m.nilid.
10.00 p. m.--10.00 a. ro, Snndajrs only.
Fakiont Traihb, art due from Portland
Via Lewlsuu, 2.8S a. m, l.l.’V p.m. 7.40 n. m
Via Aiignsta, 2 26 p. m.
'
Prom^Skowhegan, 8.66 a. m. (Mtndays onljj)i J
"

Take no other. Bee that the
name of F. W. KINSMAN,’
ie blown la tbe bottle.

CONSUMPTION

Sold
___jy alt dmggiiti end
dealer! at lOo. 3Ao. 7S o.

Butter. Clieese. Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected wilh reference to purity, and
which we will soil at the

Lowest

Market

Bangor,10.66a.m., 6.16 p.m. 10.36n.iPAYbON TTJCKRR, Stipt..

FOR BOSTQK i

Jlates^

LUSTERS !

yVATURYlLLE
Mow do we sell so
THE STEAMER
Marble
Works
much Hardwato?
At the old stand uf STAR of tbe EAST
NV. A. F. Stevens

ANSWER.
We keep the largest stock to
be found.
Wc buy of the Manufacturers.
We niiike extremely low prices.
We treat our customers honor
ably.
We buy big stocks when goods
are low
Our stock of Paints never was
so large
Our price for P.aints never was
so low.
In fact it is tho place to select from
an endless variety of goods, and we
shall sell them so that you can afford
to buy, if you study your own iuteresL

IV. B. A7'ndld

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her rfgai.r trips for Ihe lesiosst'
1882, between Gardiner and Boston,

dt Son.

Co.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Thursday, Apri| 13th,

and

Leaving Gardiner every Momtav and Tbore
dny. at 8 o'ulock, BiohmoDd at 4, and Bslb
at 6 P. M.
constantly on hand
I'ABKS.
nnd made from the
Single Fares from Angosta, HallowcII, and Ou
Very Bnegi VKR.MONTaud TAl.I.kN
diner, |‘2.00; Klobmond, 1.76; Batb, 1.60.
MARBLR
Angiista, Hallowell, Ganitner and Kelura, 42 on
Blchmond,2A0) Bath, 2.00
Wears prepared to fjrnlsb Designs and work
fiO Oanti,
snperlor to any shop in tbe State and at prioea
THE NEW STEAMF.B DELLA COLLIM8
toeuitthetimes.
STEVENS & TOZlEB.
Will leave Aagnita at 1S.W, Hallowell at LU
P M., oonneoting with tba abova boat ,t Oso
CiiaklkbW. Svxvkiib
C. 0 Tonixn
diner.
For fnrthar parlienlaraenoDlra of W. J. Tnck
Angnsta; R. Fnller A Son, Hallowell; 0. h'
Blanchard, Oardltier; J. T. Robinson, R'.ch.
mond; O. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLBK, Ralhiwell, Gen’l A,t.

HEADSTONES

BUILDERS,

A. stage Line,

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

From Falrllvid. will connect with the Stesner
Mondays and Thursdays, retarnlDg WcdDfsfizTi
and 8aturda3rs, on arrival of boat.
I Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Bostoa
$2-60- roond trip, $4.60: Watenriile and Vs«m1.
boro', $25, round trip, $4J)0.
ExprMs matter taken and dellTcred the aeit
morning alter it Is taken, at low rates and oiiv
one charge.
'

Window and Door FramcB,

MOULDINGS, ^e.
__ _ - ifivaruM,
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Qlosed
Windows to order. Bsllustcrs, bard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va*
riety, for outside and inside house flulim. Cir
cle Mt
•**
lonldlngsof
any radius.

STEAM DTE HODSE,
Rninc,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Awarded tlrst premium ts Maine State Fair. 1470.
CASH PAID FOR
This reliable pstabibhment hnsngeneles through
Butter, Kgga.Ohoexe and all kinds of Country out theSlate, nnd largely patronized on account
&,
of
Ihe very Kzcelicnt >Vork.
*
Produce.
It I.AKGE EOT AT
IT^Goods delivered nt all parls of tho villag Ladies’ Dresses and Gent’s Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Uloves cleansed ordyen.
roe of charge.
2
Old Crape, Laces,ilerimiil and Grenadines, how
WIU. BK SOLD
ever soliea or faded, reflnlahed equal to now. New
Crape greatly Improved.
VERY ROW".
Crope amt Small Parcfti under 2\ lbs. can be
sent by m«i7.
FUENCn STKAM FKATUKU UKNOVATOU.
Feather Ueds, I’illows, Unluters and Curled Hair
tiiorntighly cleniie«*il by steam. (Tpholstored Fur
niture cleansed without (iNtiiitge. Carpets and
arc Curtains cleansed ami ntiTslied as good qh
new. Sh Igh Triinmings rei-tored to their prlml.
tive color, without being ripped. Ueiits' Gar*
FOIIMKKLY
ments repaired.
NKAK ELMWOOD HOTEL
Orders HO-icited by mall, express....
or at the agon.
in any town, Large parcels called fur nnd dcUnion St., Waterville, Maine.
vered.
Jlorae Clipping Neatly Done.
Has on hand a full stock of BOOTS & SIIOFS, to
E'MII.K BAKllIEIl. Proprietor.
First Class Teams and Faly Prices. Hpedul, which he Invites the Httentlun of the public.
KNAUKF BUOS., AgenUAir Waterville.
Elites to Coinroercinl Travellers.
f.iufics’ French nnif Cuiaeoii Kid ffiittuii.
J. Bl. PIRLU, Agent for Wt>l Waterville-

A. S. Pease, Ag’t, Fairfield
Qnrdiner, April, 1882.
fim4t.
rickets for sale by L. J. Cole A Co., Watervllls

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

49*Our
jr work It
it made by the day
da and warranted:
and we are selling at "*:RY
VEti low figures.
49^*For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver

OMtrlch
Turkey DiinterM.
4't percent, since that time it has stood
at cars at same rate.
at the cnoniious figure of 6.5 per l eiit.,
_____________
J. FURBISH.
yielding the present j ear more than .$5:1,Brackets constantly on Land, or LOW’S DRUG STORE
(MIO.OOO of revenno, or $1 lo every man,
made to order.
wuinun nnd cliild in the country.
The favorite Steamers
Tho genllcninn from Illinois [Mr.
Pront-St.
WATERVILLE.
JOHN
BROOKS
& FOREST CITY
Tuustf.ks—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford,C,C.
Townsliend] and other gentlemen on the
Cnrni-h, Franklin Smith Nath. Alender, A. N. Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland ,11
Dcjiuicratic side have asked why the
J. W, WITIIFF,
o’clock P. M., and India wharf Bo»ton it 1
Oroeiiwood, Hiram Li'-hon.
duty on sugar shonid be selected lor a
o’clock, P. M., (Sundaya excepted.)
rednclion in i.roloicnco to common shoitDeposits
of
one
dollar
and
upwards,reoeived
I’aitenger, by thl» line are reminded tnal ihel
('N*h paid for Wool and Wool Skina, at tho old
ings. on which he told us (licre i.s a duty Wool
and put un interastat commencement of each secure a comforlable nlght'e rest, and avoid lit*
Suop of the late Albin Emery.
month.
ot 40 per cent, levied. I will tell him,
A.P.KMKKY.
expense end inconvenience of arriving In Boitoi
WalcrvUlv, May 23,1882.
60tf.
late at night.
No t4ix to be paid on deposits by depositors,
The (Inly on eoltou goods docs not in
I'hrougb Tickets for sale at all ihe priocipi)
crease llie cost ol comiuoB sheetings, for
Diviiiends made in May and November,and
il not withdrawn are added to deposit* and in* stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
the reason tliat all we need arc and can
Tickets to New York via the vsriou
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
bo produced in this country, and licuco
Bail and Sound Lines,for sale.
* OfTicain Savings Bank Building, Bank open
tlie price is determined tiy tho lowest TIIV PAIVS AWD PAlIiH,
a rcight taken as usual,
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.m.
J B. 00VLB Jr. Qen'l Agent,Portland.
possible cost of production here, under
Saturday Evenings. 4'80 to 6w80,
made
of
the
befit
stock
that
can
bo
the inltueuce of competition. 1 have
E. R. DRUMMOND, freae.
J. idles’ Goat and Glove Uiitimi.
bongbt,
selling
at
reduced
rates,
at
myself tested the faet that the common
Waterville, June 1,1880«
MAINE STE^SHIF CO,
Ladies' Clolii, Glove, mid Mat
sheetingi Wbk.-b.the laborer usee can be
C. R NELSON & CO’.S.
Kid Foxed,
Bjail-WBUKir LINB 10
bought as low lu this country os in KugWORK,
Nil Iff rOHK.
Misses' Kid, Goat and Grain Iliitlon.
land. It is only the finer cotton gdods
The
subscriber
having
formed
a
bnssiness
For Sale.
rno> THE
Children’s Wear in Great Variety,
which the well to do dasses use, and
connection
with
L,
Deane,
Esq,
of
Washington.
Steamen Eleanors and Franoenia
The fine property on tho cower of Spring nnd
line of Ladles* aud Gents,*
DOMiliV (lUAKRIEI^.
Respecifully Informs the Isdles of WulcrvlUe I’HtMit Attorney,
jev, and late Head Examiner l). S.
into which our'higher cost labor largely Klin BtrcctB in Wntervllle
iVnterville village—and
the adjacent
village—i
antllfarlb.r Dotlo(,roiiii
that she has Just returued from Boston with
Patent Office. Is prepared to obtain patents on
enters, tliat cost mure than in Kurupe..
iot4, including two houf>efl.. It will
^
be aold to
Kstimates given on nit kinds of Granite work,
folloktu '
invettions ol all kinios, trade marks and designa
or In ainall lota, as desired.
from the Uutiicy^, llaliowoll. Fox Island, Jones
It is asked why impose duties on im grthor
For
the
Holiday
Trade.
L«.r«
FrinkllD
Wharf,Portlund,
.vary MON
Also, a farm of 57 acres, on the road to Fairflold boro', Keaond Duchesne. Quarries, at the Shed on
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
ported cotton goo<Is il we can make lliem vlllaffc. on which are 17 seres of wood.land.
^ . I Men’s Boys’ and Youths*
and offers her si’n'lccs to all who will fnvor her ience in the patent office, he can give an atmest DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., nnd Inn
Temple 8t., by the foreman, W. 11. Bmltb
Enquire
of
L.
D.
CAIIVKH,
KSQ.
as cheaply here us iu Europe ? It is only
ith work, with coulidcuoc that she can give Sbt- oertain opinion as to the patentability of so in Plar37 Kn.t Riv.r,New York,mrory MOKUAT
r, 8. BANOS.
41lf
Cair, Kip-and Thick Booltt. isfsetion.
Watcrvllle, March 22,1882.
_____^ll.
ltd TUUB8DAY nl4r. M.
vention, the fee for wblcu is S5. This with Ihe
tlie cominuii goods, in whieh lalior is a
She if prepared to do
ALL
TtlK
STVLK.S
OP
business
now
before
the
Thas.Si«nm,n nre fittnil op with fin.
advantage of personal interconrse with oiler's,
very small element, with whoso produc
ic. You can make money
gives him unusual facilities for conducting tl s eniamod.tiont for pusongers, making thiij
CI.OAK fflAKIMG.
BTOTICE.
tion we can compete. TVu might take
er at work
us than
at an
very
convenient nnd comforltble roote for
thing
else, fur
eapttal
not
needed
business. Inventors please call, or address.
not ncede<
In the latest city styles, or In any style desired.
the duly from them if it were not lor the ■ All persons Indebted lo the late Arm of Paine &
travelers between New York and Maine. Der.
8, W. BATES,
We will start you. $12 a -da;
day
Hanson,
are
requested
to
make
Imintedale
pay
ing the eummer monthe theu •teamen will
M A1N-ST-—> Rooms over CurpcnU'r'a Music Store,
fact that the moment wo diil so the Eng mciU to
Oivi EugineerA Land Surveycr.
made at home by tbo Industri
All kinds of Clo'h, and warm IIools
Blumenthttl’s new building.
touen ot Vineyard Haven on the pattnge to till
iish mannfacturerg would glut our mar
ous. Men, women, boys and
II. T. HANSON.
fr.im New York. Paooogo, Inolndlng Suli
and
Hlippurs,
for
winter
wear.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
girls
wanted
everywhere
to
Watcrvllle,
Dec.
7th,
1881.
37
kets at tennhirary reduced prices, to
W.ATERVILLK.
work for ns. Now is the time. Toucan work In
Room 46.-00.
Ooodi deatloed b.
Measuru Work and Repairing ns usual.
hieal; down onr mills.
spare time only, or give your whole time to tho
yond Portland or Now York forwarded to ia.
statement of tbo
business.You oan live at nome and do the work.
IIAVK on hand a good assortment of
8o when gentlemen say that we impose
tinotion at onoo. For (brthor Information tf
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
a duty i f 40 per cent, oh cotton goods
Lockwood Company.
one can fall to make enormous pay by engaging
^llRNRY FOX,OonoralAgent,Portland.
they wililully ignore thu faet that Ibis
Monumeuts and^ Tablets,
I hereby certify that tho condition of the affslrs at once, Costly outfit and terms free, lluney
P. LOUD.
J. F. tUKS, Ag’t. Pier 18, F.. R., New Talk
made
fast,
easily,
and
honorably.
Addrefi
,
TitUK
of
the
Lockwood
CompBiiy
of
Wntervllle,Maine,
on
worked
in
our
shop
the
past
winter,
to
whfe^*
duly does not lnerea.se the eost ol the
Waterville, Dec. 8,1881.
Tioketa nod State rootn, oan alto boobtaioM
30th day uf June, A. 1). 1881, It shown by & Co., Augusta, Blaine.
we would invite the attention of the public.
cunimeii sheetiogs wliich families ol the
For 18812.
the following stnioincni:
at
74 Kxohango Iftraot.
All
work
sold
by
us
Is
delivered
and
set
to
'
'FOR SALE.'
’ ^
' '
smidl means qge. It only iiiercases the Am'l uf aysrsmuenUaclually.paid In $1,316,480.00
Rrmoukled and good shape and warranted to give satisfaction
..............................
'tuck
..............
.
(iOO.OUU.OO
Amount
of
oxUling
Canltal
S'
IVrfcctcd.
I'steut
cost of the lint goods used ns luxuries
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
Nine Inindred tliousana dollars addttlonsi
Ovei) and regulHting
The homestead of the late Hoa; 'fliolnaa Rice.
by tlie well-to dn families, nnd even in
IshedGRANlIK MONUMENTS AND TAB
Capital dtock has been authorised, but
Damper. Water
In Winslow. Kennebec county. B*IA Homestead
not
yet
Issued
*
their eases very rarely to the extent ol
boiled In half the LE IS, samples of which oan be seen at our
oonslsfa of about sfven aeret of lagd, wB|l Dwell
E.
STEDDYt
of debts due,
283,000.05 ing houce, with L. aud a nice atablo. modern built
ordinary time,
Marble Works.
thu duty. Tile annie is substantially true Amount
Am’t of Capital Inverted In Ue*l Kstate
Kooiiomy In the
with Cu|>ola aud vane.
Bufldlngt painted
PRICKS to salt the tlmee.
Having
bought
the
stock
of
of \Miulen goods.
Coarse woolens are
and fixtures upon It, Inoludliig !!*•
use of fuel. The
and bllodod. andth fine oondttiou. '
STEVENS it TOZIER.
76SUt$8t« Ofpo$it0 Kilby. Boitfii
chlnery,
l,406,or.0.07
largest stove with
lint more than 15 per cent, higliur in lliis
This la one of the finest places on the Ksnncbeo
J.A. VIGUE,
46
Waterville Marble Work Seenret Patents IniheUnItedSiates; afamlaGn**
of I'oraonal Property,
285,756,68 River, atandlng on an eminence, with a fltie view
10 inchrs of fisme, May 1,1882.
country than in England. It is tlic line Amount
Amount ol last vtlualion of Beal
britain, France and other foreign oottitrlM. (hf* |
consumes less than
of tho fionrUfiiiig village of Waterville, and the in the new atore, two doors above ilia Corner Mat
Great chance to make money. les of tlie clalns of any Patent NmUhed by
KstNte as fixed by the assessors,
3.10 470.00 ('alls. Is handsomely ornaroonied with large BIma ket, on Main Street, and intending to keep a
woolens used liy thu wealtliy and fash
3 cents worth of Oil
Those who alwaye take ad mlttlng oue dollar. Aaslgnments records n
of last uggrrgaie value of Uxable
pff hour.
and has many Htie vrult Trees. I.etta tban<'One
ioiiable that are 40' and 60 per cent, Am’lproperty
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
vantage of the good chaooes Wavlilngton. Mo Agency Jn the United BlsW |
uTthe Corporation aa fixed
Draughts
or
Cur
half mile fr in Depot of Maine Central Rail Road,
for mskluf nmney that are poMcases superior fnjStlMfwo^l^lnipatsnUir I
liiglier.
by the aaaessora
.130.470.00 and Uie Churches, la a fine place for a gentlemaa
rents or Wind does
CIROCERIEN,
.
.a
.
. a....
-jj’oB,.
offered, generally become ssoerUinlDg
A. D. LOCKWOOD, Treasurer.
Ihe pnteBtabtUty
of toveoU..
not alfoct them.
Now, take-sugar nnd molasses, whieh
> drsirea a pretty. sigliUy place, and Ta fond of
wealthy, while those who do
R. H. BDDY, SoUeltor of PstcDti.
Free from Smel
gardening. Fur terms Ac., Inquire of
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,
arc bseil as necrtsiarlcs liynho poor to
not Improve such chances re
8KATK OF MAiXK.
J.Q. DARKAII,
•
Odor, and abeolutely sxfo. ’ For broiling the
TxannoiiiALS.
main In poverty. We want
llio samu extent us the rich. The invoice Krnnbbbc, fis.. July 14lh, A.D., 1882.
and other goods usually kept in such a store, and or
10
Waterville, Bfe.
*' 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most ssp^
any stove ever made. If the same care Is many monr-womon, boys and girla to work for ns
I'ejsonalty appearefl, A. D. t^ckwood, Treat
to carry out the motto, " live and let live,** desire aurpaiiB
value ol thu sugar and iiiolaa.ses iiii|)oi'tcd tmir
" ‘ praotlttooers
prnotlUooers with whom I1 bsR ]
used to keep clean, and regulate the flamo as In
and sncocssAii
of Loci wood‘ Company, and made oath -1.-.
that
k •haijL.il/.pttbHo uatronage. We guarantee the an ordinary house lamp, it Is warranted to pluaso . right In thoir own toealltles. Any one can do tbe had ofildat Intercourse.
.
work properly from the first start. The business
into tills country last year was about the above statement U true. Before me,
quality ^ our goods, and prices will be made satCHAfi. MASON, Commissioner Of PsUsti.*
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Exsfactury,
$'.10,000,000, on wliloh there was paid a __ It. WESLKY DUNNj^Ji^lce of tbo Peaoe._
isivcfoutfit fornlshed fooe. No one who engag
Inventors osnnot employ a person more trsi^ 1
peiisive
WaUrville, Sept 30,1891.'
IB
duty of a little less than $50,000,000.
es rails to make money rapidly, You can devote
Statement of tlic Condition of the
ortliy or more espvble of securing for Ibsn *1
your whole time to the work, or only your spare early and favorable eonslderatlon at tbs Pitm ]
About $0,000,000 more came in under
moments, Full information and all that is needed Offloe,
EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO.
f_^|
tbo Hawaiian p-ciproeily treaty free of
sent free. Address Stirpox k Oo., Portlsnd, Me EDMUNDBURKR,UUGonimlssloDerofrstM« j
S rOVES, RANGES AND •
I, Herman 1). Osgood, Treasurer of the F.agle
duly, but of oourac with tho duty added 8hade
Bcavon^^Oclober
JJJJji i
Roller t'ompaiiy, a corporation organized
t;
R.H. EDDY, Emt-^-Dear iU: you
when it was sold. Unly about fU.OOU,- under aud pursuant to the laws of Blaine relating
Furnaces,
for me, In 1640, my firat natsnt. Since toss m
Corporations, and* located*......................
In Waterville.
... in aald
OOO wurlh of sugar aud mulassus was td..................
How
Lost—How
Restoied.
have
noted for and advft^ me In bundreusn
In compliance with thu requlretnenta ot said
^
UXALXB IX
iii'oduced in this country. If we eould HUte,
Having removed our
JUST pttbllfbedo a now edition of DR- CULYKR*
eases, and i^oenred many patents, relssoss i .
laws, hereby certify as follows, under oalb:^
WKLl/8 CELEBRATED K88AY on Ihe radical
have produced all these nrliules in this
extentiona. I have oeeaelonally emnloyed w
Thai the oondit Ion of the afTuIrs of said eompau)
curt of brKBiiATORRiiuiXA or Hemlnai wfakness.
-- ■ . Philadelphl* ^
best agenelea In New York,
I'lmniry home competition wuuUI have as nearly as the tame could be ascertained by the
TINWARE, eke.
’-ost Ike
lke »fl^ 1
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotonoy, Mental
Washington, bni 1 still give yon nlmost
Treasurer on the first day of July, A. D. 188$,
delei'iiiined the prloe, Uut as .vie did not Isas fonoiri:Ivise clbeft"
to the coruer of Hill and Elm Blrcets, and Phystoal lueapaclty, Impediments to Mar.
of ray builnees. In yonr me, nod advise
otae<>*’
WILJL.IAMS HOUSE BLOCK,
rlage,
sc.—Also
CouMumpllon,
Epilepsy
and
Fits,
1.
Amount aolually paid In
A0T,400 00
employ
you.
(ii'oduv*' one twentieth of onr cousumpwo aball continue to make
OWRaEDRAf**Inditced by lelModulgenee, or sexual exiravao
I. Amount of existing Capital,
100,000 00 Main Street......... Waterville, Me
Toart trnly,
_________
tb.in. thu duty of 60 pdr Aont. was addeil
gance, ke.
а. Am't of Capital Invested in Real
Boaton, January 1,1891.
1
The oelebratod anthor. in this ndmlrable Essay,
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NOTICE TO FARMERS.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

BOOTS and SHOES.

Sale, Boarding & Livery

STABIiBSy

PERC

LOUD,

Hodsdou (jT' Loud

MONUMENTAL AND

DRESS :P^KINa.

To Inventors.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

~r

ADlMSON'S

THROAT

s,

Kof Skowh.ga^,6.M a.m. T.efi p.m. Sal’ys only

\Wi—Spring ArrangemenU.—I88J.)

GROCERIES.

.-•f'ewelry
they hnve ever offered. natTnir located permn
iiently in the elei;an( and convenient store newly
Htted tip for them, they res|H‘rtrully tender their 2 Drawers, Drop Lenf A Coyer, (fickle
compliments to the largo circle of cuatomers who
Wheel,
'
‘ $27.00
ruvorcd thorn previous to Ihe Inte Are, as well us
til all others,~and jiromise them
('/iniccr Goods, Lowet Prices and ItcU 2 Drawers, Drop Leaf tfc Covers Nickle
Wheel,
^>27.00
remove tlie nine millions eolleeled on
ter iSa^i.s/rtc/iOH than ever before.
Probnbly the Kqual of nny Singer made.
deposils ol Imiiks and liaoker.s; at least
Cull and examine our ^sods.
niiiil the lurilT shall be levised, and we
MITCUKLL & CO.
shall aseerlaiii how mneh ean he taken
77ic Iliglwst Priced Machine Mtule.
off ill dircetions where it will reduce the
Price
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cost of neces.saries of life.
Sold for
“
35.€0
If I could have uiy way I would at
Ihenboveire CASH PRICES; When, sold
I.lice rcducerllie duty on sugar and ino
on time * little more will be-charged. Any
lasses to tlie’exivnt of the 2<’> per cent,
partK of any Mncliine EurniBhed, Needles, nnd
added ill 1876 to supply • deficiency in
Oil of the bent qoalUv.
*
the revenue, t would ovenlually reduce
ii more, but this sliould come off at once

PInniiiff, Siawinir*.
Turning* nnd all kl
or Jobbing.

1 Ul'-OI.K 'I'laNlL.
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i rOpJ.enf &
Nick^e k
\VI|e^. ttery'oIeAant, v»ith
in c%-*
I
Iru
**
JfBS.frT
Crockery, Eartbon, Stone, nnd
T hu i[otrM>f|(ihl Sewing IlMfltinc.-ii* mntlt by
iho Provldmico Tfki! O)., h' neme ihnt’ ' •
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
H KUttniutee uf the luKhoet
NttihdHrfl of excellchco.
duce and Provisions.
None but the Uto^i end bent incihodt nre hr*
ud. It
We
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say to Qur Friends aud the Publi
chine.’ ' .; ’ ' '
* ^ t f1
’ *
/ i
generlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
ViiIE rAtRST iSintOVKD
paoer. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.

STEWART SINGER,

not dry np a cough and
BREATLING, does
lenvethe cause behind to attack
you again. It loosens, cleanses
AND
nnd henU tho lungs free from
nil tmpuriiies; allays nil Irrita
ALL
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
Indorsed by emiAFFECTIONS thousands.
noht physicians nnd by the press.
Be
sure
to
call
for
OF

via Augusta 10 00 a.m.
via Lewistobtat6.30a. m. 11.16a.tn.II.OOd

DEALfiltS IN

ST ANDARD

kirto Whi^l.ail.O

Fsaioui raAiaafor Boetonand Portlaiid

DIFFICULT

LEADING

F 1h O U

There {h no hetter Maclifitn than llie ^V))Itb.

PxuxRoin Taxipg, Lmtc Witti-vll)
Kortlaad ftB-MtoD.vliilDfinitii t.l6 h.bi.'h^
d»y«onlyi 8.4fi a.m., (accom.); fi.Jfia.'m."
(I Exprew
EXprraa dyw,
da,, not tt«p
tton betwemi Watervlil,
Wui.r.iii.' .J
*'!
AniM**. Oirdlner
Hallowell—PaMe'nger, for Viter •liiiron,"inM
take llie aecomodation.t S.IO pmj lO.OBfcm
Via Lewlaton ^.a0.a ni Maid,’.
Belfast, Dexter tc Bangor, fi.f
.18 b nt 4.201
Express, stopping only at' Bnrnhaai •end" iLS’
port—Passengers
for ofher
iullons must take ih.'
. ,"
------------tlons
Acoinmndstlon at 4,4( pm.
“*
Kor Belfast A Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (mgd)
For Dex'er k Bangor, 8.30 p m, Sat’, onl.
For Skowhbgsb; mixed 8.00 a. m.,-.4.46
Pullman Trak, <aoh way every night, 8nod,n
Included. Pnllmaaoaraon day entrain betws«I
Bangor nnd Dosloo.
^
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(Junction Main ami Elm Street.)
I'l
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HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES

ADAMSON’S

THROAT,
INFLUENZA,

A Para Fanlly Maiticine that Haver Intoxlcatn.
If yots nre a mechanic or fatsner, worn otii with
4*'vc'w<>tk. ot a similKr run down by fnindyr*rhou»eI hold dtinc^ try P.xkksh'h Gingek Tonic.
iwyer, minisier orhiisin»*«s m.in exIhaii-.it;d liy nicnini simiii tir'anxious cures do siol
I l;t'rfe sntoxicAtin;; stimid.-ints, but use pAKKBn’s

HANSCCM BLOCK,

SEWING
MACHINES,
Marsion S" Mitchell, 3WHITE
Drawrri*, Drop
l.fnf & (^iver,
.............................
*.10 0
W ATERVILLTiS -

GINGERTONIC

LUNGS

J.OVAL nt'AI.KIt.

Bamptos of oar]ITew Atylee, showing many Im
provements In ciiHen and muslral efTects, may be
ftccD lit the warerootns of

Thil Plaaf ant and vainablc
remedjr has performed more re*
marksDiti cures than all other
GOLDS,
medicines In the world combin
ed, and stands to-day unequal!'
ASTHMA,
ed ns s tara sod titt cure for
BRONCHITIS, nil sffbetions of tho throat and
,nnai If taken according to the
CATARRHAL iTrSUiions. The bottles oontaln
nearly double the quantity of
other prepsrntlans, which an
' COUGH,
sold at the same price, and be
sides bdlogthe bestlsthecheap*
CROUP,
est to buy.
SORE
COUGHS,

Idrtig^ts.

Cures Scroruitt. Efyetpcltti, Pimples sod
Pscs Orubs, Blotches^
Biotchci, Boils, Tumors,
Ti
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial Disease^ Female Weaknesaea sod Irregularities, uixsinesa, Losacf
Appetite, juaouicc,
IbsBdice, nticwaiwKB
Affections vt
of the utve*.
Liver,
Biliousness,
Indi.igcstion.
...........
- Dyspepsia
------- '* and
..-4—. ..... T^,..
-.1—•ticlcvenlaiigwincs.
QenerslDsmllty.
Directions
In <
A cosrte of Bard<>< k Blood llitlen will Miitry tho mou
tkepOcat that It the (.n»i irtt Blood Purifier mi earth.
^
rstrt, fl.SO. TRIAL SIZ8, 10 fVsU.
FOSTER, MiLBURN & CO.i PropVt, Bufalo, N. f.

OHAXOE OF TIME

Commend UgSiiiidKy,' 7iine 18,

CURES

tiM youthful color to grey
[hair. 50c and $t sues at

gLO^

MAlNErdilltTRALIlAllROAD.

Price 36o. New Trial Size lOo.

lerer Ms to Restore

Tho;citi to:?
-:5*Dt^i9i:O»nl!B0ra
1.1 nil wIio'H
|i i*t*<ilkri
iiiKfiUH,, pr Hlio »
tyoUiMihot i h<H\ iri'i.-nr oiiviuh
T iitil't (ih’l iilihl
Utilienii .M'l^'UV
uiihl« WithOlit Ultoxiit.'iiriifiti 1 Mit III
IcatiiiB.
Si* iiittllM- wltHl
fi-^^rfiirf* Bi*
l.i.t
MllX'XvIll Pi HK.!
Hit
l. r-i. |l..l|■l wiilt Mi.1.1
i'it* « '»'«« iT ><ni
i.iily Ci'fl l>inl lit' MiiHTnlilf
i•X'Xi nl oitro.
It Mi.ty *;!».» ytj'it l.lf. it iia «' h v o-l luioilicitti.
ggOO «lh I'l'pai'l for H
1Io‘t nlir iiol
f’lio or il' M'. I' • l"•t
'• • .1 oMf rni'inig
nuircr.iHit
mi'i iirKo lin ing
'‘ho Hop O
|(fitt*miifr. Hop Hlltom t» iioNjx*'*'*'
dniiiki-ti liuAriMB i.ot litt) l’ili'-..l^s^ •'‘i ISrg|
*. r .......... ... '•IXl
I’.HIlXU
Hint ttill'K” nt.il HO If
or
nliooLl i.e wtllio'it llmiH.
fy,f .Q.lH Ml
OM'I tr»H»Hfrf| i‘
ftii .......................

Adamson’s Balsam I

PARKER’S HAIRTho Best,
BALSAM.
Cleanest .ind

KID AND VELVET BLIPPER8,

Latest Fall Fashions,

! Rubbers. Rubber BootSi Alaskas,
Arotiosi &o.
Opposite *‘Comei' Marhi."

IMPROVED

Tuhtilar Oil Stoves

T C- ELiLilS A CO

O. R,NELSON & GO.,

li'e aye still in Town

Plain, Stamped and Japh.ined

PHDTDDRAPmC OAR

LOW’S

PATENTS.

H. T. HANSON.

J l*AINTS & DILS

OOMEAQAINT

ft

Photographs

M'ANHOOD

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

Sheet Music and
Musical MeF'chandise.

7 enor Solo Singer^

Gall and see us,

&

Horse-Shoeing

REDINGTON & 00., WztsrriUe
HOUSE FOR SALE.

J

mAsonr*

VII LIAM

. CARR,

FOB SALE,

I

Sold la WatarvUloby L. 3.OOTX BOO-
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